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RULIS PIDPOSID &I aoR-MASD MIKIERS. The SIC today announced a propo.al under th. Securities Ixchanae 

Act (Ielea.e 34-7984) to adopt a aroup of ••lling practic. and r.lated rule. which would •• tabliah .tandard. 
of supervi.ion, general bu.ine •• conduct, .nd .uit.bility of reca..end.tion.; relul.t. di.cr.tionary account.;
and u.po.e .uppl ... ntary record ke.pinl r.quire ..nt. upon broker •• nd d•• ler. who are regi.t.red with the 
Co.mi•• ion and Dot MASD ..-bar.. View •• nd ca..enta thereon .. y be aub.itted not later than Dece8ber 5, 1966. 

The propo.ed rule. t.ple ..nt the proviaiona of Section l5(b)(10) of the Act, which authorize the Co.aia-
sion to r.sulat. certain activitiea of non-RASD broker. and dealer. to promote juat and .quitable principle. 
of trad., the protection of iav•• tor. and the public: intereat. The.e rule. follow clo.ely the rule. of the 
MASD and certain exchanle •• 

Propo ••d Rul. l5blO-2 t.poaea a ..neral ethical atandard of fair dealing by requirinl that noa.a.ber 
broker. and dealera and their a••ociated per.on. (ineludina prinCipal., officer., •• l.... n and branch ..naler.) 
adh.re to high atandard. of ca.-erc1al honor and juat and equit.ble principle. of trade in the conduct of 
their buaine ••• 

Propo ••d Rule l5blO-3 require •• noaaeab.r broker-de.ler. or .n ••• ociated per.on. to concern ht...lf

with ••curinl the f.ct •• nd circu..tance. pert.inina to the tran •• ction .nd the cu.tomer to perait ht. to

..ke • rea.onabl. jud... nt a. to the .uitability of a reca..ended tran.action for the cu.ta.er. UDder the

propo.ed rule the broker or dealer, .nd hi. a••oci.ted per.on., when recommending. tr.na.ction to • cuato.er,

would be expect.d to .. ke re.aonabl. inquiry conc.rninl the cu.to.er'. inve.c.ent obj.ctive., .nd hi. finan
-
cial .itu.tion .nd need.. The broker-de.ler .nd hi •••• ociated per.on. __ y r.ly on the infor.atioD furni.hed

by the cuatOMr.


The .uitability of the broker-d.aler'a recom.end.tion •• re to be judled in the liaht of th. infor.ation

avail.ble to ht. after r••• on.ble inquiry •• to the cuato .. r'a aituation at the tt.e of the recoa.end.tion

and not by refer.nce to aub.equent event.. the propo.ed rule would not .ffect legitt.ate .ale. effort ••


Propo.ed Rule l5bl0-4 would tmpo.e • leneral duty on nonme8b.r broker •• nd de.ler. to .upervi.e dilig.nt
-
ly the .ecuritie. activitie. of their a ••ociat.d per.on.. A. part of this general duty each non.eab.r brok.r
-
dealer would be required to .. int.in .nd enforce written procedure. which would .et forth the .... ure.

adopted by the broker-de.ler to co.ply with the duties t.poa.d by the rule. Purtheraore, e.ch .uch broker-

dealer would be required to deaianate cert.in of hi. a ••oci.ted per.on •••• upervi.or. and there would be at

lea.t one .uch supervi.or in ••ch bu.ine •• office of tb. broker-de.ler. The propo ••d rule would require that

each .upervi.or review and .pprove by 'i&nature the opening of new cu.tomer account.; provide frequent ex•• i-

nation of the •• account.; and review .nd .ndor •• pro.ptly by .ignatur •• 11 ••curiti •• tran.actiona and

corre.pondence pertainina to .uch ••curitie. tran •• ction ••


The .upervi.or would have to .pprove by .ignature the delea.tion by any cu.tomer of di.cretionary .uthor-
ity with re.pect to bi •• ccount to •• tated ••• ociated per.on and would al.o be required to review .nd .pprove
the h.ndlinS of any cu.to .. r coaplaint. relatina to the •••ociated per.on •• ubject to bi•• upervi.ion.

Th. propo.ed rule conte.,late. that every cuat~r account and all tr.n••ctiona, corre,pondence and coa-
plaint. relatina to that account would b•• ubj.ct to the .upervi.ion of .t le•• t one .uch .upervi.or. Where 
a broker-de.ler ha • .ore than one bUlin ••• offic., •• econdary level of over.ll .upervi.ion would be .. in-
tained to revi.w and .upple .. nt the ,upervision effected by the .upervi.or •• 

Propo ••d Rule l5blO-5 govern. di.cretion.ry account •• nd would require the per.on who i. to exerci.e 
discretionary .uthority 1n .ny account to be .pecific.lly .uthorized in writiDI to do .0 by the cu.tomer. 
The propo.al would '-lao require that the record. of the broker-d •• ler .tate the r.a.on siven by the cu.tomer 
for gr.ntina di.cretionary authority in hi •• ccount. A .up.rvi.or would have to approve ••ch tran ••ction 
effected in • di.cretionary .ccount on the d.y th. order i. enter.d. 

Propo.ed lule lSblO-6 would tmpo.e record keeping r.quire ..nt. on no~b.r broker-de.l.r. de.ianed to 
comple.ent cert.in provi.ion. of the propo ••d rule. on auit.bility. per.onnel .upervi.ion •• nd di.cretionary
account.. Th. propo.ed rule would require that. record be kept for e.ch cu.to.er .. intainina .n .ccount witi 
the fira which would contain the cu.to.er'. 01.... ge •• ddr•••• nationality or citizen.hip .nd .ocial .ecurity
nuab.r. Where the brok.r-d.aler or any a••ociat.d per.on ha... de a reca..end.tion to purcha.e or •• 11 secur~ 
ity, .dditional infor.ation would be required. ineludina the cu.ta.er'. inve.c.ent objectiv •• and financi.l 
situation and need.. there would be no obligation to record any information which the cu.to.er d.cline. to 
furni.h. Th. propo.ed rule would al.o require that. for each new cu.t~r .cquir.d .fter the .ffectiv. date 
of the rule. the cuet~r account record include the aignature. of the cu.to.er. the •••oci.t.d per.on intro-
ducing the account •• nd the per.on with pr1.ary .uperviaory r•• pon.ibility over th.t p.rticular account. 

A ••p.rate co.plaint file. to include all .. terial rel.tins to coaplaint. and the action t.ken, if .ny, 
.1.0 would hav. to be .. intaioed. 

TWO TlADlHG BARS COIItRUID. The SIC hal la.ued .n order under the Securities Ixchanse Act .u.pendinl
over-tha-counter tr.dinl 18 ••curiti •• of Pinal County Develo~nt As.oci.tion .nd Underw.ter Stora ... Inc •• 
for the further ten-day period October 26-Move8ber 4. 1966. inclu.ive. 

OVEll 
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I S GORSKI SUSPENSION PIlOPOSED. SEC Hearing Examiner Irving Schiller has filed an "initial decia1on" in 
ad.inistrative proceedings under the Investment Advisers Act involving Roman S. Gorski, of Mars Hill, N. Car. 
Subject to Commission review of the decision, either on its own motion or on petition by Gorski, the Ix.. iner 
ordered a six-month auspension of Gorski'. registration as an investment adviser for violations of provisions
of the Advisers Act. 

According to the Exa.iner's decision, Gorski violated provisions of the Advisers Act by entering into 
investment advisory contracts with clients which provided, contrary to the prohibitions of the Advisers Act,
that Gorski would share in the net profits on transactions effected for the clients' account; that the contract 
violated the Act by reason of its failure to provide that no assignment ..y be made by the adviser without 
the consent of the client; that when Gorski entered into a contrsct with clients which provided that he was 
to be paid on the basis of 25t of the net profits reslized immediately upon the caspletion of each trans-
action and that he would have custody and possession of the funds and securities held in the clients' account,
he failed promptly to correct contrary statements of intent in his registration application; that he violated 
another provision of the Act by failinl to produce for inspection all written agreements with clients; and 
that Gorski's activities and conduct in the operation of the accounts of two of his invese.ent advisory
clients constituted a fraud or deceit upon such clients in violation of the Act. 

FOTOCHROME DELlSTED. The SEC today announced a decision (Release 34-7985) granting an application of

the American Stock Exchange to strike from listing and registration on the Exchange the common stock and 5fl

convertible subordinated debentures (due 1981) of Fotochrome, Inc., effective at the openina of business on

October 25. Trading in these securities wal suspended on August II, 1966. According to the decision,

Fotochrome has failed to meet the Exchange's standards in that it has operated at a lo.s for the paat four

fiscal years. The company stated that it expects its operations in the current fiacal year to be profitablej

however, the Commission did not consider that there was adequate basis for requiring the Exchange to afford

continued listing and registration to Fotochrome's securities pending the results of its current operationa.

The delisting will not relieve the company from the financial reporting, proxy and insider trading rules, by

reason of the registration and related provisions of Section l2(g) of the Act applicable to shares traded

over-the-counter.


BOWSER REACQUISITION OF SHARES PROPOSED. Bowser, Inc., of Chicago, has joined with The Equity Corpora-
tion, New York investment company, Sterling Precision Corporation, J. Russell Duncan, Sterling'. board chair-
..n, and Jardun Corporation, wholly-owned by Duncan, in the filing of an application with the SIC for an 
exemption order under the Investment Company Act permitting Bowser to reacquire shares of its common stock 
owned by the others. The Commission has scheduled the application for hearing on November 14 (Release IC-4728). 

According to the application, Equity owns 11.81 of Sterling's voting securities and Sterling, in turn,

owns 19.981 of Bowser's voting securities. In addition to serving as board chairman of Sterling, Duncan was

a director of Bowser in February 1966 when the agree.ent was entered into. Under the agre~nt. Bowser will

reacquire 30,000 of its coaaon shares from E~uity for $390,000; 144,200 from Sterling for $1,874,600, 3,400

from Duncan for $44,200, and 45,000 from Jardun for $585,000, or for a aggregate purchase price of $2.893,800.

Because of the intercoapany affiliations, the transactions are prohibited by the Investment Ca.pany Act unless

the Commission finds that the te~ thereof are reasonable and fair and do not involve overreaching on the

part of any person concerned, and that the proposed tranaactions are consistent with the policy of Equity as

a registered invest.ent company.


QUINBY & CO. RECEIVES ORDER. The SEC has is.ued an exemption order under the Invest.-nt Coapany Act

(Release IC-4727) peraitting Quinby & Co., Inc., Rochester, N. Y., the principal underwriter for aDd sponsor

of The Quinby Plan for Accumulation of Coaaon Stock of Xerox Corp., to offer such plan at reduced public

offering prices on certain group accounts. According to the application, the plan i. designed to provide for

investment and dividend reinvestment over a period of years in the common stock of the Xerox Cerporation.


MEDI CARD PROPOSES OFFERING. Madi Card, Inc., 16 Kina St., Port Chester, N. Y., filed a registration

statement (File 2-25642) with the SEC on October 21 seeking registration of 200,000 shares of co.mon stock.

The stock is to be offered for public sale at $10 per share through underwriters headed by Gianis & Co., Inc.,

44 Wall St., New York, which will receive a $l-per-share com.ission. The underwriters have made a fira

c01llllitment purchase 100,000 shares and the re_ining 100,000 shares are to be offered on a "best-efforts"
to 
basis. The company has agreed to sell to the principal underwriter, for an aggregate of $200, 20,000 transfer-
able three-year purchase warrants, each warrant entitling the holder thereof to purchase one common .hare 
(initially for $11 per share). 

Organized under Delaware law in February 1966, the company intends to provide qualified peraons with the 
means, through a single professional credit card, of charging the services of and purchases from participating 
medical doctors, dentists, hospitals, accredited nursing homes and pharascies. The coapany ~as acquired
from HZ Incorporated (organized in 1964) all of its assets, including all right, title and interest in and 
to the service mark "Medi-Card". The cOlllpanywill add the net proceeds of ita stock sale to working capital. 
In addition to indebtedness and preferred stock, it has outstanding 8,050 ca..on and 135,000 Class B shares 
(including 3,325 co.mon and 17,500 Class B shares to be issued pursuant to an outstanding subscription agree-
ment upon the conclusion of this offering). Such stock was issued to or.anizera, initial investors and manage-
ment officials for $94,000. Willard A. Thompson is president. 

TRANSITRON ELEctaOMIC FILES FOR SECONDARY. Transitron Electronic Cerporation, 168 Albion St., Wakefield, 
~., filed a registration statement (File 2-25644) with the SEC on October 21 seeking registration of 
100,000 outstanding shares of common stock. The present holder thereof may offer the stock for public sale 
on the New York Stock Exchange at prices prevailing at the time of sale ($16 per share ..ximua*). 

COMTIlWED 
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The ca.pa., .aaufactvre. aad .ella electronic co.poDent. for c~rc1al, tndu.trial aDd .illtary uaa. 
10 addition to i.cleltteclae outataDdlnl 7,659 ,516 C~1l .hare •• of which UHI_llt off1c1ala•• , it own 
about 691 (beludilll 33.31. at, o..id ..kalar. pr.a1d.nt. aDd 34.41 owaed by Leo ..kalar. board cbalraaD).
Paclfic Induatrie •• IDe•• 18 tbe ••111aa .tockholderi it 1a offerlnl It. entlr. boldiaa. ln tha coap&a,. 

IIIW I!9WD lO!fII nqrosu OD'lll1l9. • .. IIlll.ad Power Coapaay. 441 Stuart St •• Ionon ....... 02116,
fU.d a relbtratioa .tat_t (fila 2-25643) vith th. SIC on October 24 .eeUnl rellatraUon of $10,000,000 
of Ur.t aortP ........ , Sed •• L.... 1996. th. boed •• re to be offer.d for pubUc ••1. n cOlllpetlt1v.
blddilli. A .ubai.1al'J of .... laalaDd Ilectrie Sy.tea. th. coapany will apply tb. Det proce.d. of it. boDd ,al. tow. I'd rapa,...t of appl'OlllMtelJ $16,000.000 of .bort-t.ra not... ConatrucUon expenditur •• for tb. 
perlod Sept .... r 1. 1966, throaJb Dace.b.r 31. 1969 •• 1'••• tt.at.d at $94.000.000. 

COII'rDI!tAL ASIUIMICZ 'VAMa 6CCOUITSIllS OIDu,. Colltb.ntal Aaauranc. Ca.pa1lJ S.parate Account (B) 
(th. "Separ.ta Ac~qakalo. 111••• Il Opell-end invan_nt c.,aa" baa app11.d to the SIC for an order 
uDder tb. I.... c..t CoIIpaIlJ ACt ezeaptinl 1t fro. certaill prov1eioH of the Act; aad the eo..1ealoa ba. 
l••ued .n ord.r (leI.... IC-4725) liviaa iDtar••tad par.o81 untl1 Mov.-ber 10 to r.que.t a hearlnl ther.on. 
The application .tate. th.t "parate Account 1a •• ub.idi.ry of CoDtiDeDtal A ••uraaca eo.paDY; it propo ••• 
to enpla in the •• 1. of arouP var1a~la .nauity cODtract. iD conDectioa vith aDnuity plana adopt.d by public 
.choo1 .J.t .... Dd t.. -e.... t orpniaationa. Sep.r.te Account repre.enta tbat the par.nt c.,.ay' ..... ta 
are avall.ble to .. at ita Oblipt1on •• Dd th.t tha parant ca.p81lJ i. contractuelly ob11 ..tad to tha partlci-
pant•• nd c.aaot re.110 01' othervl.e .vold It. cOlltr.ctual oblllatlon. S.par.ta .ccount 1••• aklal an exa.,-
tion fro. the $100.000 alllt.. Det caplt.l provla1ou of the Act .nd frOlicertaln oth.r provblona vlth 
re.pect to lnv••c.nt-.dv1aory .nd ..aa .... nt contr.ct •• tha rlaht of rada.ptlon of r.tlr.d p.r.on. who hav. 
co...nced to racai .. aaaulty ,.,..Dt ••• nd trueta. or cuatod1en .rranl ...ot.. It al.o •••ka authorls.tion to 
.el1 It. contr.ct •• t othar thaD the curr.Dt off.rlnl price de.crlbad ln It. pro.pectu •. 

REeDIT POlK 8-1 llWICS. the ca.paa1e. Ihted below have fll.d lora 8-K r.port. for tb. aoath lndlcated 
and r••pondlDI to the lta. of the Fora .pacified 11lpar.Dtbal... Photocopi •• tbereof uy be purcha ••d frOli 
the eo-lI.ion' .... bU.c .. fereace Section (pl•••• lb. !Iav. Di... t'. "Ia.ue Ro." ln ord.r1nl). Inyoice vl11 
be included vlth the reque.t.d .. t.ri.l vban uU.d. An lDd.x of the capt1oll. of th•• everal It._ of the 
fora va. iacluded in the October 4 H... Dil••t. 

Lab for Electronics Inc

Automatlc Data p~ ••inl Inc Sept 66 (8,11,12,13) 1-4571-2


Sept 66(2.13) 0-1906-2 Portable E1ec Tools Inc

Blackstone Claar Co Sept 66(13) 1-3411-2 Oct 66 <11,13) 1-5141-2

bullion Monarch Uranium Co Inc


Sept 66(l1.12.13) 1·3896-2 Rohr Corp Sept 66 (7,10) 1-3801-2

Continental food Mktl of Cal Inc


S.pt 66(8.9.13) 0-1941-2 Doric Corp
Knape & Vogt Kfl Co Sept 66(11) 0-1859-2 #1 to Sept (8)
Amd 8K for 66 0-366-2

Potaah Co of Amerlca Oct 66(11) 0-1832-2 Whee1abrator Corp
Prot~ctlve Aaerlcan Life Inaur Co Amd #1 to 8K for Jun 66 (7,13)1-2483-2Sept 66(12.13) 2-25269-2 

OCl Corp Sept 66(3) 1-4239-2 
Boeing Co 

r. litCorp Sept 66<12.13) 0-2116-2 
Amd #1 to 8K for Sept 66 (7,8)1-442-2


Burger Brelt'ingCo
}'lorida Eaat Coa.t RY Co Sept 66(11)1-2100-2 Amd #1 to 8K for Ju1 66 (13) 1-1600-2

RIA Llquidatinl Co


Sept 66(2.8.11.12.13) 0-2160-2 Pitts Coke & Chemical Co


Air Products & Chemicals Inc 
Amd #1 to 8K for Jan 66 (2) 1-2943-2


Sept 66 <12,13) 1-4534-2 Forest City Enterprises Inc
Barnes Eng Co Sept 66 (11) 1-4197-2 Amd #1 to 8K for Dec 63 (13) 1-4372-2
Colonial Acceptance Corp 
Sept 66 <11> 0-1749-2 St Paul Ammonia Products IncConn Yankee Atomic Power Co 
Sept 66 (7) 2-22958-2 Amd #1 to 8K for Feb 66 (1,12)0-1794-2 

Empire Gas Corp Sept 66 (11) 2-24441-2 P~the Indu.trie. Inc

The Alfred Hart Co Sept 66(4,12.13) 0-1441-2


Sept 66 (12) 0-1705-2

Hitco Sept 66 (11) 1-5168-2 Berylllua Corp July 66(7) 1-458-2


McDonnell Co Sept 66 (11,12) 1-3685-2 Chlcago & North Western RY Co

Southern Airways Inc Sept 66(7.13) 1-3937-2


Sept 66 (4,7,13) 0-842-2 Greater Iowa Corp Sept 66(3) 0-1403-2

McIntyre-Porcupine Mlnea Ltd


American Educational Life Insur Co Kay 66(11,13)

Sept 66 (2,12,13) 2-15597-2


Barber-Greene Co Sept 66 (7) 0-34-2 Greet Aaericen Industrie. 1nc

Combined Insur Co of Amer AUI & Sept 66(3,13) 1-3782-2


Sept 66 (7,10) 2-18761-2 Tower Cr.dlt Corp Sept 66(3.13) 1-4066-2

Dana Corp Sept 66 (7,13) 1-1063-2

Intermountain Gas Co Webb R.sourc •• lnc Sept 66(11) 0-1945-2


Jul 66 (7,13) 0-1358-2 

OVER. 
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Cowles Chemical Co Sept 66(7) 0-476-2 Piedmont Aviation Inc Sept 66(12,13)0-1483-2 

Baldwin-Montrose Chemical Co lnc Kentucky Investors Inc
Sept 66(7.8) 1·1404-2 Amend #1 for Aug 66(7) 0-1999-2 

Western Oil Shale Corp

Sept 66(4,9.11,13) 2-23959-2 Freedom Holding Corp


Amend #1 for July 66(7) 2-23123-2 

Eli Lilly & Co Sept 66(8.13) 0-1060-2

Lowell Gas Co Sept 66(4,7,8,13) 2-14328-2 Charles Pindyck Inc

S E Hassengill Co Sept 66(2) 0-2077-2 Aaend /11for Aug 66(2,13) 2-23992-2


Amer ripe (:.Ccns tr Co Sept 66(13)0-218-2 Jacksom" Hintt Hark.t. Inc 
1-4952-2Loehmann'lI inc Aua 66(13) 1-4961-£ Sept 66(11,13) 

JefL.rllonStores Inc Sept 66(12) 2-19676-2 Roba & He .. Co Sept 66(4) 1-3507-2 

All Amer Assur~d Securities Co Inc Lincoln Liberty Life In. Co

Feb 66(5.13) 0-1202-2 Sept 66(9.12) 2-18894-2


lnllurInvstrs Trust Co Sept 66(2,13)0-1733·2 Glob.-Wernicke Ind Inc Feb 66(7) 1-4172-2


Big Apple Supermarkets Inc Leving.ton Shipbuilding Co
Sept 65(11.12,13) 0-1511-2 Sept 66(4.7.8.13) 2-13343-2 

Dec 65(lZ,13} 0-1511-2 Lortog. Inc Hey 66(4,7,13) 0-1703-2 

June 66(1Z,13) 0-1511-2 Michigan Wi.con.in Pipe Lin. Co
Aug 66(12) 0-1511-2 Sept 66(7,13) 2-13345-2 

Consolidated Freightways Inc 
Sept 66(7,13) 1-5046-2 Great Aaet1can Ind Inc


Cramer Electronics Inc Se~t 66(12,13)0-126-2 Amend #1 for Aug' S.pt 66(3) 1-3782-2

Mi••ouri Fidelity/Union Trust Life Ins Co


Sept 66(12) 2-18951-2 American Hu.ic Store. Inc 
Aug 66 (12) 0-2019-2


Eastern Hass St RY Co ~ept 66(6) 1-1~63-2 Cooper Tinsley Labs Inc

Kinney National Service Inc Sept 66 (2,13) 2-22040-2


S~pt 66(12,13) 1-4671-2 
Chandler Leasing Corp


Harvard Industrie8 Inc SeVt 66(12)1-1044-2 Sept 66 (7,II,13) 2-18967-2

Ta8tee rreez Indu5trie8 Inc Au~ 66(11)1-4722-2


Automation Ind Inc

AIII.1~8IDated Companif-8 lnc Sept 66 (2,4,7,9,11,13) 0-804-2
Leather


Sept 66(2,13) 1-5~~O.~ F1a Palm-Aire Corp
Investment Corp of America Jun 66 (2,13) 0-1850-2
Sept 66(2,13) 0-164~-2

Victor Equipment Co
National Realty Investors Sept 66 (2,13) 1-2536-2
SeVt 66(12) Waddell & Reed Inc


Denver & Rio Grande Welltern Rk Co 
Sept 66 (3,13) 0-42-2


June thru Sept 66(9) 1-1129-2 Cumi. Insur Society Inc

RIco Corp June 66(9) 1-5162-2 thru Ju1 & Sept 66 (7)
Mar 2-22616-2 

Metropolitan Securitie. Corp
Sept 66 (11,13) 0-1610-2 

SECUUTIKS ACT UGISTUrIOliS. IffecU". October 24: lec1alaDIIl.truMat., IDe:., 2-25501; 
'a.Uy 6& Illduatry1Ia1Ul1•• nt Corp., 2 -24415 (90 day.); Gov.~at 1alp10ye•• 'ilUlllc1alCorp •• 2-25393 (40 day.). 
Effective October 25: Union Fund, Inc:.,2-24103. 

MOTE TO DIALEIS. Th. period of ti. d••1era are required to a•• the pro.pectus ia tradlilltran.actlona 
ia .bovn abov. in par.atb•••• aft.r the aa.e of the i••uer. 

*AI e.tt.&ted for purpo••• of ca.patial the re.i.tratloa fe•• 
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